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空白已无法应对调整将专利纳入标准之中的现实需求，而 AVS（Audio Video 




































With the progress of technology and development of economy, the trend of 
standardization of patent becomes fiercer, and the system of patent information 
disclosure plays an important role on both avoiding the negative influence of 
standardization of patent and adjusting the act to introduce patent into industrial 
standard. However, this problem is still neglected in the legislation, while the 
infringement disputes related to the technical standards of patent have increased in 
practice. In order to respond to fill the gaps, real legislation has become a top priority. 
Through understanding the situation of patent information disclosure related to the 
technical standards of patent in depth, based on the teaching experience of  
standardization organization at home and abroad, and in combination with the 
characteristics of standardization in China, this paper puts forward a suitable patent 
information disclosure system for China. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this article consists of four parts: 
Chapter1 introduces the development trend and the negative influence of the 
patent standardization, and analyzes the meaning of establishing a patent information 
disclosure system based on clarifying the definition of the patent information 
disclosure system in standardization of patent. It concludes the necessity to establish a 
patent information disclosure under the background of standardization in patent. 
Chapter 2 analyses the current situation of the patent information disclosure 
system in China, and points out that the blank of legislation has been unable to cope 
with the requirement of adjusting the patent into standard, and the successful 
experience of AVS（Audio Video Coding Standard Working Group of China） patent 
information disclosure system merits a reference in legislation.  
Chapter 3 points that loose patent information disclosure system related to the 
voluntary standardization system in foreign country is not suitable for China, 
however, the use of estoppel to deal with patent disclosure principle of problems in 














Chapter 4 analyses the characteristics of standardization and its influence on the 
patent information disclosure system, finally, it proposed advice on establishing a 
patent information disclosure system in the work of constituting national standard. 
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① 例如 GB15629.11-2003,GB15639.1102-2003,无线局域网强制性国家标准[S]. 
② 《国家知识产权战略纲要》第 17 条. 
















































































间竞争的筹码，标准之战愈演愈烈。引人瞩目的蓝光 DVD 与 HD-DVD 之争，②以
及中国的 WAPI 与美国的 802.11i 无线标准之争，③就是专利标准化趋势下标准之
争的代表性例子。在我国，国家标准中涉及专利的情况也日渐增多。通过表 1 可
以看出，1985 年前，通过采标产生的涉及专利的国家标准还没有，④但 1985 年




发布日期 标准数量/项 比例/% 
1985 年前 0 0.0 
1986 年—1990 年 4 7.5% 
1991 年—1995 年 4 7.5% 
1996 年—2000 年 19 35.8% 
2001 年—2005 年 14 26.4% 
                                                        
① 丁蔚.斯坦福会议：会诊标准垄断——“事前披露”原则解决标准化中的知识产权问题[J].WTO 经济导
刊,2005,(11):39. 
② 李薇.蓝光赢得新一代 DVD 之争[EB/OL]. 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/fortune/2008-02/18/content_7622035.htm, 2009-03-06. 



















2006 年 12 22.6% 
合计 53 — 





















标准组织如 ISO/IEC、ITU，区域标准组织如 CEN、ETSI 以及多数国家标准组织
如 ANSI、BSI、DIN 等对标准中专利技术的纳入，均有明确的知识产权政策。④
从技术的角度上考虑，在实在无法避免的情况下，这些标准组织也允许标准中纳
                                                        




























标准中纳入了越来越多的专利技术，如截止 2009 年 3 月 31 日，ITU-T 的专利数























                                                        
① 中国标准化研究院.2007 中国标准化发展研究报告[M].北京:中国标准出版社,2007.144. 
② Guidelines for Implementation of the Common Patent Policy for ITU-T ITU-R ISO IEC[EB/OL]. 
http://isotc.iso.org/livelink/livelink/fetch/2000/2122/3770791/Common_Guidelines_01_March_07.pdf, 
2008-06-20. 
③ 为便于制定各项标准和应用 ITU-T 建议书，电信标准化局（TSB）提供 ITU-T 专利说明数据库，其中包
括参加 ITU-T 研究组标准制定活动的主管部门和私人企业等向 TSB 提供的相关信息。该数据即是
2009-03-31 从该专利数据库（http://www.itu.int/ipr/IPRSearch.aspx）中检索所得。 
④ 参见中国政府向 WTO 提交“标准化中的知识产权问题”背景文件[EB/OL]. 
http://sms.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/cbw/200606/20060602564485.html, 2009-03-08. 
⑤ 王俊秀、刘双桂、齐欧.新全球主义——中国高科技标准战略研究报告[R].北京:互联网实验室,2004. 





USB（Universal Serial Bus）接口已经成为计算机的标准接口。当消费者拥有一种含有 USB 接口的计算机时，
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